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We are G/B respectable family have 
only daughter who is 25 years old.  
She is studying medicine in Monash 
Malaysia. She is a smart pleasant and 
caring girl who has been brought up 
with traditional Buddhist values. She 
inherits income generating assets both 
in Sri Lanka and the UK. We are looking 
for a caring son for our pretty daugh-
ter. Please reply with a photograph and 
the horoscope of your son.

sunshine12412@gmail.com
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We are a well connected buddhist/
govigama family.currently living in 
matara. The proposed daughter is 
the eldest in the family.She is 27 
years(1990) 5"1,slim,fair,honest and 
kind hearted. She graduated foreign 
medical college and now she is working 
at government hospital for her 
internship.also she passed the AMC 
(part 1). She has Newzealand P.R. 
and hopes to settle down in Australia 
or Newzealand in future. Father is a 
MBBS doctor,mother is a house wife.
Her only brother is a Civil Engineer in 
Newzealand. 

If you need further details 
please write to above address or email 
(abeyjaya1961@gmail.com) 
Contact numbers: 0766191662
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Christian parents in Melbourne 
seeking educated pretty daughter 
less than 30years old for their elder 
son 32y, height 5'.5" with sober habits 
working as IT professional in the 
Pvt sector. Religion immaterial. We 
welcome proposals from Australia. 

Write to: 
greenjade1960@gmail.com
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Beautiful green paddy field facing coconut land for
Quick sale in Udugampola, GAMPHA.

Close to Katunayake  Air port, Gampha, Veyangoda, 
Diwulapitiya main Cities.

Payment plan can be arrange, initial payment 30%,
balance can pay in monthly instalment, without interest.

Electricity, Well water, 20feet wide road, easy access to Katunayake air port, 
close to central high way, small shed , concrete road laid in the land.

Money can settle in Australia or Sri lanka.

160P (1Acres)  l Clear deed for loan facility  l Rs.10 Mil

AU 0402 831 523 l SL 077 720 7774

Christian family seeks a, humble, kind 
hearted Christian Groom for their 
family she is an academically and 
professionally qualified. Lives in 
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Account Name: 
Sannasa Media Group
Bank: Westpac
BSB: 033137 
Account No: 626689

info@sannasa.com.au
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Sinhala, Govi, Buddhist parents 
residing in Melbourne over 25 years,
Seeks Academically and professionally 
qualified daughter (prefer brought up 
in Australia, Medical feild or Engineer) 
for their handsome son brought up 
with Sri Lankan values. He was born in 
1985, 5’.7” Electrical Engineer work for 
the Aus.
Defence.

Reply with photograph and 
horoscope to
se75684@gmail.com

Australia permanently Employment 
Finance/Accountants sector and Age 
Care sector She is 44 years of age and 
height 5 she is legally divorce an un-
fortunate marriage She is a very caring 
beautiful person with great cultural 
traditional values and family oriented 
person 

Please email with a photo to 
zldg2000@gmail.com 
Mobile: 04 22 10 60 92


